Rituals are a part of everyday life (Quantz & Magolda, 1997) and they also appear in experiences in educational institutions. National holidays, pupil oaths, reading festivals, and flag-raising ceremonies are the rituals which appear in classrooms, schools, and educational environments can be taken into consideration. This paper aims to examine pre-service teachers' perceptions about ritual in education and rituals' functions. Rituals as national holidays and Independence March have been perceived as positive by pre-service teachers. On the other hand, rituals to control the outfit and taking teacher as an authority figure have been perceived as negative by pre-service teachers. In addition to these, according to pre-service teachers' perceptions, rituals have both positive and negative impacts.
Introduction
According to Durkheim, ritual is a set of rules which determine people's behavioral attributes in the presence of sacred things (Meseci, 2007) . Rituals are not separate from everyday life, have function to shape the social structure and to connect community members to each other from the most primitive society to the most modern society. Rituals, both in primitive societies and modern societies make people be a member of community and society (Quantz & Magolda, 1997; Meseci, 2007; Campbell & Moyers, 2010) .
Ritology field (interdisciplinary ritual studies field) has stressed the meaning and the function of ritual so much. Is ritual a social function as some of the Durkheimians argue or is it a social process as the Turnerians suggest? Is it used to maintain the status quo or is it used to let transformation? Is it limited to sacred events or is it related to secular events as well? Is it related to only ceremonial, special events (e.g.: commencement day) or is it related to everyday events (e.g.: shaking hands, waving) (Quantz, 1999) ? Beyond these questions ritual has defined in this study like this: Rituals are patterned symbolic demonstrations and a set of symbols which not only constitute institutional unity and cooperation but also manage the differences like hierarchy, position, function and power (Meseci, 2007) .
Rituals in Education
Ritual as a variable in school's interaction primarily handled in Bernstein, Elvin and Peters' (1966) study. After this study, rituals started to densely focus on schools and the process of education (Warnick, 2010) . Maloney (2000) has studied rituals of three preschool teachers in three preschool institutions, Göhlich and Wagner-Willi (2001) has studied rituals of everyday events in three preschool classes and meanings of these rituals, McCadden (1997) has studied rituals in kindergartens at North Carolina. Bushnell (1997) has examined the role of school rituals in parent involvement; Magolda (2000) has examined the function of campus tour ritual. Besides these, Meseci (2007) has studied rituals in Turkish educational system with the theoretical approach.
Bernstein, Elvin and Peters have mentioned that school transmits two cultures: Instrumental culture and expressive culture. Instrumental culture is related to academic and vocational skills. On the other hand, expressive culture is related to transmission of norms and values. Rituals are more related to expressive culture. Rituals can be divided into two groups according to their functions: Consensual rituals and differentiating rituals (Bernstein, Elvin & Peters, 1966) .
Consensual Rituals
Consensual rituals are the ones function so as to bind together teachers, managers, staff members and pupils as a moral community, as a distinct collectivity. These rituals give the school permanence both in terms of time and place, recreate the past in the present, project it into the future, and create common ideals and identities. Consensual rituals help the integration of various school goals and socialization of parents into the school community. Hence, stakeholders internalize the values of the school and experience these values as a unity. Generally the consensual rituals consist of assemblies, ceremonies of various kinds to revivify historical contexts and other symbolic features. Beginning the school day with national anthems, oaths and songs; national holidays can be given as the examples of consensual rituals (Bernstein, Elvin & Peters, 1966; Meseci, 2007; Quantz & Magolda, 1997; Bushnell, 1997) .
Differentiating Rituals
Differentiating rituals are the one which distinguish the groups in the school from one another usually in terms of age, sex, hierarchy or social function. While some of these rituals exclude some groups from school community and the others deepen the respect to the authority. Differentiating rituals deepen the boundary and the distance between unequal members of the school community. However, these rituals control of dual loyalties and the ambivalence, increase the commitment to the basic values. Standing up when the teacher comes in to the classroom, raising hand before talking about something during the course, the school uniforms, the classroom materials, like the chair of the teacher increase the distance between the teacher and pupils can be given as the examples of differentiating rituals (Bernstein, Elvin & Peters, 1966; Meseci, 2007) .
Purpose of the Study
This study aims to examine pre-service teachers' (who are educating at Kocaeli University Faculty of Education in Turkiye) perceptions about rituals in education and rituals' functions.
Method
A descriptive model was used as the research model by researchers. Descriptive model is a research approach which aims to describe a situation in the past or in the present (Karasar, 2005) . And also, in this research pre-service teachers' perceptions about rituals were described as it was by the researchers.
Study Group

Study group consists of senior students of Primary School Teaching Program and English Language
Teaching Program at Kocaeli University in the Faculty of Education. Pre-service teachers who wanted to participate in the study voluntarily took place in the study group. Researchers gave form to 81 participants, and after checking them 74 forms were found appropriate and analyzed.
Instrumentation
Instrumentation consists of two parts. First part of instrumentation includes questions which are about demographics. The second part of it includes four open-ended questions to examine pre-service teachers' perceptions about rituals in education and rituals' functions. There is a ritual definition by Meseci (2007) at the beginning of second part of instrumentation (Rituals are patterned symbolic demonstrations and a set of symbols which not only constitute institutional unity and cooperation but also manage the differences like hierarchy, position, function and power). Researchers collected the data from the preservice teachers via this instrumentation. While preparing the instrumentation, a draft form was reviewed by an expert who works at Educational Sciences Department, and some corrections were done based on the opinions of that expert.
Data Analysis
Data regarding pre-service teachers' perceptions about rituals in education and rituals' functions were analyzed and categorized qualitatively. First, researchers analyzed the data independently during coding. Then they came together to compare codes. They used consensus codes directly. Non-consensus codes were discussed, and they reached an agreement on the non-consensus codes. Data were read again via codes. Then it was classified according to the content similarities. At the end, the researchers named each classification, and they reached the main themes (Padgett, 2008) . While findings based on open-ended questions are being presented frequencies of codes and themes are given. For this reason, the number of participants and the total frequency are not the same.
Findings
In this study, data were collected from 74 pre-service teachers (women:58, men:16) . These pre-service teachers were the senior students of Kocaeli University in the Faculty of Education, and 48 of them have studied English Language Teaching Program, 26 of them have studied Primary School Teaching Program.
The participants in this study got their education (except higher education) in all regions of Turkiye. 41 of them educated in Marmara Region, 11 of them educated in Black Sea Region, 6 of them educated in Southeast Anatolia Region, 6 of them educated in Central Anatolia Region, 3 of them educated in Aegean Region, 3 of them educated in Mediterranean Region, and 3 of them educated in East Anatolia Region. On the other hand, one participant educated (except higher education) outside Turkiye (Central Asia). Based on this finding, it can be said that data were collected from the participants who educated in different regions of Turkiye. As shown in Table. 2, most of the pre-service teachers perceive marches (e.g.: Independence March), oaths (e.g.: Andimiz: a pupil oath which is read by pupils in unison during primary schools' morning ceremony), national holidays (e.g.: 19th of May), ceremonies (e.g.: commencement day, flag-raising ceremony), carnivals and entertainments as positive. In addition to these rituals; formal structure in schools (school rules, wearing uniform), activities in the schools and outside the schools (e.g.: school trips) and reinforcements from teachers to pupils (e.g.: giving red ribbon to successful students) perceive as positive by some of the pre-service teachers. Increasing self confidence 7 "Memorizing Andimiz and reading it in front of whole school community has increased self confidence."
Creating equality 7 "I can say that uniforms decrease the social gap between rich and poor."
Increasing motivation 6 "These activities have motivated me generally."
According to pre-service teachers' perceptions; rituals strengthen national consciousness of pupils, contribute to their socializing, and increase their self confidence. Furthermore, it can be said that rituals create social equality, increase pupils' motivation for educational processes. The themes related to perceptions of pre-service teachers about rituals' positive functions are given in Table. 4. Table. 4 shows that according to pre-service teachers' perceptions; it can be mentioned that rituals contribute to unity and togetherness in societies. Rituals can also contribute common ideals and identities, too (Quantz & Magolda, 1997) . Moreover, Deal and Key declare that during the rituals pieces combine with the whole, I unite with we (Sisman & Kucuk, 2011) . Besides, it can be thought that rituals are the rites and symbols that contribute to the social equality, have positive impact on personality development of pupils, and their socializing. Table. 5 displays the answers of pre-service teachers to the third open-ended question: "List the rituals which have affected you negatively during your education processes except higher education." Rituals which are shown on the table.5 are the frequent answers in the data. Teacher as an authority figure 12 % 12.76
As displayed in Table. 5, the pre-service teachers perceive the outfit control and the school rules such as wearing a uniform as negative. At the same time, teacher as an authority in educational environment is perceived as negative by the pre-service teachers. Table. 6 presents the themes which are related to pre-service teachers' negative perceptions about rituals. As presented in Table. 6, most of the pre-service teachers perceive formal structure in schools (school rules, uniform, outfit control, teacher as an authority figure) as negative. However, it can be said that less than half of the pre-service teachers perceive some national holidays, some ceremonies and activities as negative. To estranged from school 7 "Obligations have bored and estranged from school me."
As shown in Table. 7, rituals may cause physical fatigue for students, uniform the pupils, create scolionophobia (Sisman & Kucuk, 2011) , and estranged from school.
The themes which are related to perceptions of pre-service teachers about rituals' negative functions are given in Table. 8. As presented in Table. 8, rituals can contribute negative attitude towards school and cause physical fatigue for students. Furthermore, it can be said that rituals uniform the pupils, affect them negatively because the pupils' creativity and freedom are limited by rituals.
Conclusion
According to pre-service teachers' perceptions, it may be said that rituals have both positive and negative impacts on pupils and their learning-teaching processes. Pre-service teachers have mentioned rituals' consensual and differentiating functions. This finding is similar to the finding of Bernstein, Elvin & Peters' (1966) study and Meseci's study, that is, two functions, in other words two categorization of rituals (consensual, differentiating) . Moreover, with regard to the pre-service teachers' perceptions, the same ritual (e.g.: uniform) can be both positive functioned ritual and negative functioned ritual. Thus, it can be said that rituals is related to both cooperation and disintegration (Meseci, 2007) .
Pre-service teachers in study group perceive rituals as positive, for providing unity, togetherness and equality in societies; rituals' positive impact on pupils' personality development and socialization. However, rituals have been perceived as negative by some of the pre-service teachers. Since, some of the rituals have contributing negative attitude towards school, cause physical fatigue, uniform the pupils and affect negatively pupils' personality development.
In this study, rituals have been examined based on pre-service teachers' perceptions and the study is limited to the data that is gathered from them via a form. Rituals and rituals' functions can be examined in ethnographic researches that have study groups consist of pupils, teachers and administrators, too. Respective researches may be designed for each ritual as part of this study or other than this study.
